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Columbia County Official Directory.

President Judgo William I'.lwell.
Associate Judges-Ira- ni Hcrr, M.1. Hughes.
Vrothonotary, sc. II. Frank Znrr.
Court stenographer- -. N. Walker.
Keglstrr A-- lioeordor Williamson II. .Tacoby,
lilstrlet Attorney .lolin JI. Clark.
MicrllT 1

Hurvo. or Isaac Hewitt.
Trctsurer-l- ir II. W. .Melleynolils.
Co lohn llerncr, s. W. McIIenry,

Jowpli Samls.
ConnnUiloniTK' clerk William hilekluum.
Aiiillliira Mi V, II. Kline, .1. II. Casey, li. II. Ilrown.
tiorouer t'li.nleHtl.Jiurpliv.
Jury CoiiimlnluiierslacoU II. I rlW, William II.

Caunli' S.iperlntunilcnt Wl'llam 11. Snyder.
IIIikiiii l'nor Dlstrlrt-Dlrecti- iM o. 1'. Hut, Scott,

Vm. Kramer, lllciomsliurif nua Thomas Crevellnj,',
tiuit, o. 1'. lint, stecrelury.

BloDmsbtirg Official Directory.

lllimmsburtf llanlilnij Company John . Funilon,
II. II. nru'z, Casiiier.

KIM Na lonal Vision, rreslilent
J. P. rustlii, Cashier.

Cnlunilila Coutnv Mu'tial Savins lund nml Loan
AsHoela l.m-- i:. II. Mile, PresMtiu, 0. W. Miller,
Secretary.

llliriiiisDiinr Uulldlnj anil Sav lief I'unil Association
-- Win. ivaenek, President,.!. II. Itolilsou, Siereiary.

Illii.innbuii Mutual SaMntf Kunil Assnelailou J.
J. lirower, Pieslileni, C. (I. Itarkley, Secretary.

cmnu;iiTMni:aTOHY.
IHI'TIST CI1UKCII,

llnv. I. l'.Tiis'ln, (supply.)
S iml ty Nervlces- -1 i'j u. m. and 6i p. m.
Suuil iv school 'J n. in.

Wednesday evening ntc
cloi'k.
HM sfree. Tlio public are Iml'ed lo attend.

st. iimusirt utvumiAN ciiuiicii.
Minis er Itev. J, MeCron.
Htind iv Services-H- i'; a. m. and Wp. in.
Smidiv Sellout lln. in.
i'im. er Meo lni Uvcry Wednesday evening at
cliwk.
Seats free. No pews rented. All nre welcome.

ritmn TKKIA v UHLHC II.

MInli er llev. Stuart Mltihell.
Sunday Services - W.'i a. d BJi P- - m.
Sunday Sidwiil- -u a. in.
Pmver Mcuilna-i:v- cry Wednesday evenlns at, (.

'' Bea'ti'fiee. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

NIKTIIOniST KI'ISCllfAI. CUl'KCIt.

Presiding lllder-li- ev. N. S. Ituckliiuham.
Mlnlsiei' . J. S. McMurray.
Sunday Sevvlees lojv aiidr,,Si j. m.
S mil lv Mcliuol ( p. m.
Hlblei:la.4S-i:v- er- Moadav evening at c oclnek.
Vuung Men's l'ra er Men lug livery Tuebil.iy

eeiiln.'a fis, n'eluek.
ileiieral Prayer Meetlng-Kv- ery Thursday evening
T o'cluck.

ittcoitMin) eiteiicit.
Corner o( Third and Hon streets.

I'asliir-li- cv. T. K. llortini'ler.
ili'.shluiiec-i:- ast street, opp. Thlid street.
Sunday Services 1S, a. in. and p. m.
Hilllilav Si hool- -3 p. in.
1'raver Meetlmj silurday. . p. m.
AUiiveliivlled TlMielsiilwavsioom.
servlcssevery Sunday niternunn at li o clock ui

deller's church, Jladlson township.
ST. CAVL'S CUl'KCIt.

Hector
simday Servlces-- 10 a. m., a;i p. m.
Sunday Sclmol- -9 a. in.
l'lrst sund.iv In the month, Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to Cominunlon on lrldaj

evening bclorii I he st Sunday la each month,
l'aws rented , but everj body welcome.

EVASI1LUCAI.C1IEUCII.

Presiding n,,l.er""tl;)''1'1J" I!ce!,e

li. ill., In'tho Iron Street Church.
Praver Meet lng-- i:v cry sabbath at 2 p. ni.
All are lm lied. Allure welcome.

TIIKCIUMICIIOFCHIIIST.

Meets In "thu Utile llilck Church on the lilll,"-knu- wn

as tho Welsh llaptlsl Cliurcli on icock stieet
LU1egular'meellng for worship, every Loid'j day fit- -

,Cs!.aisVa"i'nd arc cordially Invited to
attend.

"lll.OO.MSllUlur l)IKKCTOItY.

OKDICliS, Maiilt, ptft piuiteil anil
SCIIOOI, hound In small books, on hand and
fur sale ut the Coi.uiiiiian Olllce. 1VU. Ill, 1S7MI

DHUDS, on l'ardita.Mit anil I.inen
BI,A'IC eoiiiiiionuiid for Admlnls raliirs, Iltecu-loi- s

ami trustees, lor sale cheap ut thu cdu'viiiian
oniee.

and for s lie ut the coumiiias Olllce. Minis-

ters ot tlieOospel and .lusllees should supply them-
selves Willi these necesiary ai Ikies.

ami Constables' s lor sale
JUSTICES olllce. They contain Ihu d

lees as establl-he- d by t l.u last Act of the
upon the subject, livery Justice and

should have one.

NOTES ju-- t piintul ami for sale
VENDUE the Cota-Mi- vn ofllce.

MUltCIIAVl'SANIMlllOCUICS.

C. HOWEli, Hals mid Caps, Hoots anilII shoes, Main street, above Court House.

ri It MM. I, HII .t SON', dealer in I)r
i:loods. CToeeiles, iiueensvvare, Hour,
snocs, notions, etc., llalll slieet.

JIAl.E, Mammoth Orocerv, line (Iro- -

Til. I'ruIts.Nuts, Piovlslons, ie., .Main and
Ceutru stieets.

P.OOTS AMI SHOI'.S.

ENKY KLE1M, Mmialactinvr and Healer

li. in bouts and bhoes, grotcl Its, ele,
l:.ist Iilounibburg.

M. KNOlil!, Dealer in ltonts ami Shoes,

i.i. latest nnd best si yles.eorucrMalii and Market
streets, in Iho old post ollice.

CLOCKS. WATCHES, &C.

r E. SAVAGE. Dialer in Clnelts utelio
I I . mid Jewelry, Main St., Just below the Centi-u- l

llutel.

I'UOIXSSIOSAL CAUDS.

It 1KELE1S, Altornev at Law. Itooms in
Exch.inne Hlock, Sd floor, lsloomsburgi Pa. s

. ... . I Ilr.n
1 (1. HAUKl.L,!. Alloitietv-avi.av-

v . vjimi;
Q n iirowcr s uuiuuug, , -

15, 75.

TMt. WM. M. ItEIlElLSurceoii anil l'livI;
I J cian. omco S. E. corner ltoek and

succtts.

T It. EVANS, M. I)., Surgeon mill I'hysi-- ;

. clan. lOllleu and Itcsldencu on Third stieet,
corner Jeflerson.

II. MclvfuLVY, M. I)., Surgeon ami l'liy-- .

blctan.noith side Main street, below Market.

T 11. KOIIISON, Atlorneval-Law- . Ollice

O , in Ilartiiiairs building, Main street.

AJIUIiL JACOHY. Marble una orows .btOIte WOrKS, l.USUIIOOUiauuiiii iv.

nltOSKNSTOCK,
I'liotograplier,

Main strtet.

TK. H. C. HOWEIt, SiirKton Dentist, Main
1 bt., abovo tin court nuusf,

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOWENI1EUO, Mcichant Tailor
DAVID St., above Central Hotel.

dealer in Meal, Tallow, etc,IsTlvUIIN, letween beeoudaudTlilid.

riHIOMAS WE1III, Confectionery anil llalarf,
X wholesale and retail, Exchange lllock.

W. COItELL, I'lirnituru Itooms, three-("- ,

G( story brick, Jlidnbirutt, west of Maiket st.

OltANGEVILLE DIItEOTOUY.

11. HEUUING, Carpenter nnil huiltler,

A , Main btreet uelow rinu.

HUCKIIOltN.

0. & IT. SIIOEMAKKK, Doait-r- in
M , Dry (JOOUS,in)cent'uuu

0ATAW1SSA.

M. H, A1IB0TT, AttoMey-ttt-La- Main
Bireei.

B E. DALLMAN, Merchunt Tailor, SeconU

btroet, Kniibimt' building.

L.. EYEHIA',
AlTOrtNUY.AT.IJVW,

Catawtssa, l'a.

tVulMtloiia jiromidly narto Hid K'lultied. tdneo
iiuiiui cuuWia Juit UAiit, cjii-i- i

OTICli.
"trTrt l.v nlA tliril'lvArivcUii., iq rArivrifLTlTUllI

put In Hi v loo 1 bun at Itrst cu.1 Tivd tuiauh and MA
lueto a ut luur vWiUrj eaclu , . .. .
. 'l In tfiiniituiy lw liuiitl St lot if iMts tar kiuiwi
llir V.Kll.illiV 1UM. hid U(iU u OlU-- l huvupu'v)

, l.,..-,- . ..l,:.,L..,,VF.,,V,I (! 1U CCAiU ptT U) w vow Jr ul Wfc . vl.Ill, vitm o, . Jav
ti.2-4- .

B. BROIKWAY,
E. ELWELL. I EaltOrsanarropHOtOrS.

"QH. A. L. TUitNUIt,

ltcsiilcnco on jrntliet Street nno door below
). .1. Wnllcr's.

onico over Klelm's lirug store, tifllce hours from
In J p. in. for treatment of diseases of tho i: e, Vmt

and 'lliroat.
All calls night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.23';-t- f

"rK.J. C. ItUTTKI!,
V1IYS1CIAN &HU1HIK0N,

onlec, North Markcl street,
Mar.!T,'- -y llloomshurg, Pn.

"I"K. 11. V. OAItDNKU,

PHYSICIAN AND SUltUUON,
III.OOMSIIUIKI, PA.

oniccnhovo J.Scbujlor A Son's Hardware Store.
Apr.sa'K-t- f

"
gAMUKI, KNOHH

A T T I) It X i: Y-- A T--h A W,
ULOOMSHUim, PA.

onwvo, llarlinan's lllock.coruei Main mid Maiket
SI I eels oet. s, '75

TP K. OliVIS,
,TTOI!Ni:V.AT-LAW- .

Otr.i No.l, "Columbian" llulldlng
Sept. ls.ls;.',.

c.w MIU.EIt,
A'lTOllNl'.Y-AT.LA-

Ollleeln Ilrower's building, second lloor, rorun No.
1. Hluomshiirg, 'a. July 1,73 y

Q W.J.m't'KAI.IAV,
ATT0HN11YS-AT-LA-

llloomshurg, Pa.
Olllce on Mnlnsiieet, Hist door UlcwCourl House
Atur.fi, 71 y

1 I it J. M. CI.AUK,
attohni:ys-at-law- ,

llloom-bur- l'n.
Olllce In Entslltilldlng Apilllo,7J- -y

A. eukVkUMi smith. IIHtVKV KVVIXUSVIITlt.

A CKEVE1.IX0 SMITH A SON,

attoi!ni:ys-at-law- ,

llloomshurg, Pa.
t'f.SW business entrusted to our care will recleve

prompt nttuitloii. Julyl,73 y

1 1". IIILI.MEYEI!,

attoiiney at law.
OrriCK Adjoining C. II. t W. .1. lluckalevv.

llloomsburg, Pa.
Apr. 14,'7C-l-

Z. II. I.im.K. KOU'T. 11. 1.1TTI.H.

17 II. & li. It. LITTLE,
attoiim;ys-at-law- ,

llloomshurg, Ps.
trriiiHIncss before the It. S. Patent Olllce attended

to. omce In the Columbian llulldlng. ly as

tShockway a i:iavi:ll,
A T TO It X E Y S-- A T--L A W,

Cou'siniAN IluitauMi, llloomsburg, Pa.
Members of Ihn I'nlled stales Ijivv Association.

Collections made In any part of America.
Agents for Continental I.tfu Insuiancn company of

New Vnk. Assets neiiilv 7,iuiu,oihi. 'I be best In tho
country. Send for deseilptlvu pamphlet. If

fl LI.1AM HKY.SOX"
"

ATT0I1XEY-AT-L- A W,

Cctitralin, l'a.
Teh is, y.

HAltMAN & HASSEUT.

POUNDERS, MACHINISTS,

A N I)

IRON-SMITH- S.

Eust. Street, below Rail Road,

RLOOMSBUG, PA.

We respectfully call public attention lo the follow-
ing facls that : They lumiufaeiuio 111 Ht class

M1XE CAH 'WHEELS AND AXLES

nnd all kinds of Coal llreaker Callings. They also
make all Kinds ot car, .Muciiine, lumgt nnil oilier
iistlni:s usi d by conlruetois generally. 'I'hey.also

manufacture

HEATING AND COOIC STOVES,

and uro prepared to furnish nil kinds ot repairs, such
asuruies, i.iiis, j no iuick, Slittcheis, i'C. They
keep constantly on hand

PLOWS AND PLOW POINTS,

Lnnre trnn irelllM- - Vflrmers Hells. Sled Soles. Waff-
on boxes. Cellar Urates, ic. They uro also prepared
to luniisn

Saw and Grist Mill Maehinory,

Shafting, rullcj 's, tc. Theylpay special attention to

Repairing Thresliing Machines

lleapers, ic.
Tho Proiulctors are both practical mechanics. Try

luem,
Dec. 3,lS7i-f-

AMKItlCAN AND l'OUMKJN PATKNTS
(1II.V0IIK & CO , successois to Chlpmun, Hosmerfi

Cu.. SollLllors. raieuis procunu in mi couiiiiies,
rvo lr.ES in aim asck. au cnarkru unless mo puieut
Is graiiled. No fees for making preliminary exam
inations, so uuuuiouai ices itr ooiuiiiiui; aim cou- -

ductlngtt rcheailiig. lly a recent decision of the
Cnnimlss oner Alt. lelecteu applications mayoere- -

lved. Special attention given to Interference cases
before the patent omce, extensions tufoiu Cougress,
Infringement suits In different states, and all litiga
tion unneitalnlnir to inventions or patent, wena
stamp tu (lllmoro 4; Co. for pamphlet of sixty pages,

LAM) CASKS. LAND WA11KANTS AM)
sunn

Contested land cases prosecuted before tho U. S.
(leneral Land omco and Oepiirlmcnt of the Intel lor,
Pllvalo lami I'uiiins, uiiuiiig uuu ci.iiius,
mid homestead east s ntlended lo. Uind sci Ip In 4li,

kii miii ir.ii neri, nieces for sale. This scrlu Is assigna
ble, mid can be located In tho mimu of Um purcluiM r
U1KU1 liny uuvciliuieill iuiiu omip i. iw ,u i, .iv vim j,
nf ti lu'riicru. It is of euuul aluuwlth bounly
land Wiirraiits. Send slump lo lillmoroa Co. fur
paiupblet 01 iiisirucuons,

AKBEAUS OF PAY AND ItuUNTY.

onicers, boldlers and sailors of tho Into war, or
men uvus,uro 111 many v an. i, miuviirj nun,
t rnvi.riiiiH.iiL of which thev havoiiu knuvv ledire.
Wrllufull history of service, nnd slate umoiiniot
nay and bounly received. Enclose bl r.p to Hllmoru
k Co., and a full reply, after examination, will bo
givcu you lieu.

PENSIONS.

All onicers, Roldlers nnd bailors wounded.ruptured
or Uiluied In tho latu war, however slightly, can ob-

tain a pension by addressing Hllmoru 4; Co

Cases prosecuted by (lllinoro ; Co. before the su-
premo court of the I'nlliil Males.thocoui tot claims,
;.i.,i um i.niiini.rii claims commission.

Each department i f uur busluess Is conducted In a
hcparate bureau, under ehurge of the sumo exiK

imlles employed by the old llrm. 1'iompt
tu till business entrusted lo (1II.MOHK k Co.

U thus secured. We desire to win buecois by do- -

bervinglt. Auun-sa-
,

OILMOUEJtcO,,
cm V street, Washlngtou, I), 0,

Jan t,'is-t- f.

ItEAS HUOWN'S IKSUltANCE AO EN.
CY, KiCIiongo liotei, moouuiuurg, n

Cft ni tal,
mm ii. fo.. of Hartford. Connecticut.,. o.Mj

UveriHwI. London and Ulbhe,,,,.,,.., Stmnajui
lioyu of JveriKiol

lirnSliin hllad.lpUa,, I,".
a.leo.uHi

Aliurlea'i " l'liliadi'llu.v-- t Muawai
Aiiuiui tiiirtfuM..... wv..v.v

V'y widi.., (t WUV Uorre ..... v..,.
i inert Mutual oi tiauvlllavvvvvvv.v.vv.v.s u".

I).nVlll MUlUlU.,,,.,,.vv,,.vvvvvv.v..v -- JJ!
Homo, New 'York.,, .v.
OouiniH Clal UUun, . v v , vs w,......... JtwsO'

li;t,tK,bu)
1, - . . L,'Vyti....wii.irIM
'l!) JiAUK Iv'Wi'B.vliii wtttV6iUi,.u
vl tot UM ki ua. i uit-w-A" wi.

BLOOMSEU11G, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 23. 1876.

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY,

o. a. umiRixtr:
1) KSI'KCTKUMA' niiiioiinces lo the public
JLi that ho has reopened

y SNYDUH'rf TANNKIIY,
(old stand) lllnnmsbiirg. Pa., ntthn
l'orksof the Kspv mid Light street
roam, AVliere nil iiesiTipuoiis in

v i l,.nll,(.r Witt he msdn In tilt! most
puhstnntlal and workmanlike manner, and Fold nt
prlcestiiKultthellmes. Tho highest price luiash
will nt nil limes be paid for

OltKHN HID E S

Dt evervilesrilptlnn In the country. The ptihllcpal-loung- e

Is res'i'itully solicited,
llloomsburg, licl. 1, 1!8- -

CARRIAGE

I()M AN U FACTO. 11 Y
DLOOMSIItlltd, PA.

M, C. SLOAN & llKOTHEIl

on liatul mill for sale nt the most
HAVE rules a splendid block of

c:.uutiARi:3, ituottius,
and every description of Wagons both PLAIN and

FANCY,

Warranted to 1h made of the best and most durable
maeetlals. and by the must expeilencul workmen.
All work tent, out from the establishment will be
tmu.ii tu in. nf tin. class nnd sure to elve per
fect satlstacl Ion. '1 hey hav e also a line assortment of

SLEIGHS

of all I he newest and mo-- t fashionable stvleswell
mid carefully niaile and or mo otsi maienai.

Aulnspectlon of their work Is asked ns Itls be-
lieved lli.it none superlorcan bo found In thecouie
try.

Oct. S, 157.1- -tf.

WANTED,
A5sSL

1,000 (.'(101) MEN
to call at

CROSSLEY'S CABBIA&E SHOP

to Inspect his wnik, nnd he will guarantee you can
limkejis on a Hi st class Top luiggy It you buy of
him for cash. I oner for solo at cost,
TEN I1UOOIES,

8 rn A ETON'S,

7 .SHIFTING TOP 4; OPEN BUGGIES

Tho price of my wagons Is as follows :

Phaetons, Sarvcnt pat. wheels, gum top, one for
1175, cost.

Piano box, poitnble top, pat. wheels, gum top, one

for JI75, cost.
Piano box, open, pntent wheels, steel tire, ono for

$13, cost.
Platform spring wagons, patent wheels, ii seats,

ono for tics, rust.
As T am oloslnL'nut mv business thn offer I make

will stand till tho tlrst of July. All work win ranted
to stand, and uru made of good mat. rial.

A S. CUUM31.I.I.
March m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BROWN'S HOTEL. lllmmiliiirg, l'a.. II,

1 stnhner, rropneior. Acciunmoiiaiions iirsi--
iss. .'25 toll. 50 per nay. Kesiutiruni iiuucntu,
October s, 76-t- f

QENTltAL HOTEL,

A 1' i it a T--U 1, A IIOUS E,

Oct. 8,'75ly JOHN LAYCOCK, Prop'r.

.TEW SALOON AND ItESTAUItANT.

lln. iii di rslcned has rneniil u s Ealing
Hi. live in i he l'.xibnnee r.li ik. foimerly occinueii n

JI. sioliiur, wheio his cuncmers will nnu every
luing ni ins uuu. ,,,v- - mI,nuilllLilU. v.ll,v,,M.,

Feb ls-s-

p M.BKOWN,
bus icn oM dhls lirot mid SLnoSlnio fioin llrown's
Hotel lo 1st iloov above Wagrusellcr and Miarpliss'.
rowsnua lioois a spiciauy. m pairing uone m onui v

nonce.

p M. DltlXKEli, GUN and LOCKSMITH

sewing Machines und Machinery ot all kinds re
paired. Oikiia Hoi-s- llulldlng, llloomsburg, Pa,

utt 1,75 ly

JjJXANGHE HOTEL,

OiiiionIIc tlio Court IIounc,
HLOOMSllUJiO, 1'A.

Tho I.AKOKST.and Hest In alliespccts Inthecounty

W , II. KOONS.
Oct. 8,75-l- y Proprietor.

HOW E L L,

DENTIST.
Ofllco In llarttnnn'H Block, second floor, coiner

Main and Maiket Streets,
BLOOMMIUHO, VK.

May no-- ly.

J J.TIIOHNTON
l1;. wuu ntinniinee to the citizens of lllonms- -

biirtr and v lclnlt v that he has lust received a .'ull and
compltto assui tmeiit ot

WALL PAPElt, WINDOW SHADES,

HXTl'KKS, COUPS, TABSKLS,

and all other goods In Ids lino of business. All the
new est and most nnpiovi d patterns ot the day are
always to bo foundln his establishment, Main street,
below .Market. oct. s.',D

WOOD SX

I'.UWhU t' Ht4Diliird Cuoumlier -- ott (lr.fta Ca.'t PumM. Ith

ei'lriuiutr oil tail new ulm. tmlkll lu.lil in rw tnif uta.
il.ui.fnc u rlii fac UU1- - rf-- Uic. lJ urtniut
LAItUCirlor SMALL, Ulu ri, .nd thvTrkdct
iivUUj,rtetirllllf lutli.,liry In wnt)th ll I nMWiioQ,

M pall nnil im4 tt nr oti1 fur r"'.l"'ti, olitt I rd'fa If rnti,
C,C.BLATCHLEY,Manurr,:OCCommerc(iSt.,Phll3,

March lm.

TH E

EYE & EAR.

DR. G. O. McDERMOTT
makes the treatment of

Diseases of the Ear & Eye
A SPECIALTY,

nnd has opened ut Wlllhumpoit, 111. on Institution
for the lieiitmeia and tuiu of patients bufltrlug
from such discuses.

unite llours.-Un- tll 8 u. m., I to S, and to 8 p, to,
Call on or address

Ci. C. aicltltllAIOTT, ill. I.,
73 Edvvlu HU, Wllllainsiwrt, l'a.

April ss-c-

VALUABLE PROPERTY
ut

I'ltlVATK SAL1S,
1 ho tubscrllxr oners for wile, two smell lots, on

each which are erected a frame dwelling house,
bl able und necessary outbuildings. Also tour vacat.t
lots, uillolnlnir the abovo and of larger sue. These
lots ure on the Mtdu read mur blluwuter, Mshing
Crek township. , .,-,- ,,

f or terms a"iur tu i iu. . iv ivji.ii.
Xlky t.,U.-tl- hUUwuur, l'a.

FOll SALU!
400 ACRES 6 COAL LAND
1 IWr In t'rtr ctk h"4 t"i f ' : 'I'owuUiIjb,
lu loiumthi count). M.d siiiy uUitit four inllt livm
lurwKk. nhilnna 14 vacH timbered uuO u hvivo vuln
btiojnx;W.nW"'.. 4Vt

Vit mv,!, 4'iw

Poetical.
tiii: vnici: w tiik sn,r.scr!.
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Of Till! POTOMAC HKAIl T TIIK IIKUNI0N,
JVNKC, 1S70.

llrlght on the sparkling sward this day
'I ho youthful summer gleams i

The tines In tho south wind play.
Thu sliimtperuiH woodland dreams.

In golden light, 'neath clouds of llcece,
Mid s wild nnd free,

Tlio blue Potomac Hows In pence. '
Down lo the pi netful bea.

No echo from Um stormy past
Aim ms I he placid vale,

Nor cannon roar, nor trumpet blast,
Nor shattered soldier wall.

There's nothing left to mark tho strife,
Thu tiliimph or tho pain,

Where. Nature to her general life
Takes back our lives ngaln.

Yet In your vision evermore,
llencath nff Ighled skies,

With crash ot sound, with reek of gore,
Thu martial pageants Use.

Audacious banners rcna the air,
Dark steeds ot battle neigh,

And, frantic through the sulphurous glare,
Haves on the crimson fray.

Not lime nor chance nor chango can drown
Your memories proud nnd high,

Nor pluck jour star of gieatness down
l'rom glory's deathless sky.

l'oi evermore jour Lime shall bide
Your valor tiled nnd true I

And that which makes your country's prldo
Hay well bo pride to j ou.

Forever through the soldier's thought
The soldier's life returns
or where the trampled fields are fought,
or where the camp lire burns,

l'or him thu pomp of mourning brings
A thrill nnnu else can know,

l'or htm Night waves her sable w Ings
o'er many a nameless woe.

How often face to faco with death,
In stern suspense ho stood,

While bird nnd Insect held their bieath
Within tlio umbuhed wood.

Again he sees the silent hills,
Willi dangers menace grim,

And d.ukly nil the shuddering Ills
Iluu led with blood lor him.

l'or him the ci ncl sun of noon
Olaies on a bilsllng plain,

l'or him the cold illnlalnlul mo.n
IhLs meadows louglnvllh slain.

There s death lu every sight he sees,
In every sound he hears,

And sunset hush and evening brcczo
Ale sad wllh pilsoncd tears.

Again worn out In midnight march,
He stnks beside the track ;

Again beneath the pit j dig aicli
His dreams of home eouio back ;

In morning winds tho roses shako
Around hlw cottage door,

And little feet of children make
'1 heir music on the lloor.

The tones that nevermore ou earth
Can bid his pulses leap

Illng out ngaln lu cau less mirth
Across the vales of bleep ;

And where In horrent splcnuor roll
Tho w aves of v Ict'ry's tide,

The cherished comrades of hts soul
Are glorious at his side.

Forget I the arm may lose Its might,
The tired heart beat low,

The sun from Heuaen blot out his light,
The west wind cease lo blow,

Hut vv idle one spark of life Is warm
Within tbts mould of clay,

Ills soul shall revel In tho storm
Of that ticinendcus day.

on mountain slope, In lonely glen,
lly Fate's supreme command,

The blood of those devoted men
Has sanctlilcd this land.

The funeral moss but not In grief
Waves o'er their hallowed rest.

Hid r.ot in grief the laurel leaf
Drops 011 the hero's breast.

Tears for Iho living, whrn (lod's gift
'1 he f lend ot man to be

Wastes, like the shutli red spars that dilft
Upon the unknow 11 feu I

Tears for the wreck who sinks at last,
No deed of valor done ;

Hut no tears for the soul that past
When honor's light vv as w on.

Ho tiies tho hand ot Ilenvrnly l'nle
Who lives and dies for truth!

For him the holy angels wait
In realms of endless jouihl

1 he Era. upon his gi nv e Is green
Willi evei lasting bloom;

And lovo and blessings make the sheen
Ot glory 'iound his tomb.

Mourn not for them, the loved and gone;
The cause he died 10 save

Plants an eternal corner-ston- e

L'ijou tho mnrtj r's gi ave ;
And, safo from nil tho Ills we pass,

Their sleep Is sweet nnd low,
'Neath requiems of the murmuring grass

And dirges of the tnow.
That sunset wafts Us holjest kiss

'1 hrough ev enlngs guluerlng shades,
That beauty breaks the heart wllh bliss

The hour beforo It fades,
That music seems to merge w ith heaven

Just when lis echo dies,
Is nature's sailed promise given

Ot life bej ond the skies.

Mourn not I In life and death they teach
This thought tuts truth sublime :

There's no man free except he reach
Pej ond tho ergo ot time

Fo, beckoning up Iho slurry slope,
'1 hey bid our souls to live,

And, flooding all tho vv orld wllh hope,
Have taught us to forgive.

No soldier spurns a fallen foe I

No halo ef human kind
Can daiken down the generous glow

'I hut tires the patriot mind I

Hut lovo shall make llio vanquished strong
And mercy lift their ban,

Where right no inoro can bend to wrong,
.Nor man bo blavo to man.

80 from their quiet graves they bpeuk,
speaks that quiet scene,

Where now the violet blossom meek
And all the Holds are green,

There w ood and blreain and liovver and bud
A puro content declare,

A ud where the olee of vv ar w as heat d
Is heard thu v oleu of pray er.

Once more In perfect love, O Lord,
Our aliened heuits unite I

And clasp across the biuken sword
The hands that used to smite I

And since beside Potomac's wavo
There's nothing left but peace,

liu tilled, at last, the open grave,
And let thu sorrow cease I

Bwcet frem the pitting northern pines
Their loving whisper Hows,

And sweetly where tho orango bhliics
The pulin treo vv 00s the rosoj

And let that tender miiilc run
O'er all Iho j ears to be,

And Thy gieat blessing mako us one
A nd mako us ono w 1th Thee.

HWfairt Hi'nftr.

A New Li'itsON ruoM Natuisi:. "Nip
turo heitclf teaches us to be polite," remur
ked a Chicago iiaturulisi to a party of friends
ou a lute evening.

"How no 1" inquired somo one.
"llccame," vru thn reply, "we cannot

step into an orchard or a grove without
noticing tho.llne boughs that she makes I"

All had to acknowledge tho "limberncst"
of tho man's perceptions.

Two Pennsylvania tramps stopped tit the
houio nf a lone widow, nnd one went in to
beg. Very Mion lie eauio out with n bloody
iicwo and n tirt-cl- n Muck eye, ''Well, did
you fitt hnytldnjr, JutVi" "Ym," growled
tho sulkier, "J vc mtly ijot the vidow'i
wight."

An IrMiimtu meiitly .oltloquliMv j
"Wild s Viiklo of money to ho hnylnu "mlb
whin ou biM? the hfiifl bone, whll you
tiro iptvid H Toy whlilry thtit UmVI aw

Miscellaneous.
HISTOKYUF IHlMOt'UATK! NATIONAL CON-

VENTIONS.

There hnvo hcon various nnd sundry limes
within our recollection, when thu nurty

.i.t i. ,v...

' I

litical (irKiiniation. Doiibtlc-s- , thu wMi
was father to tho thought i for from the ilnys
of Thomas .lell'erson to the present, in nil
national as well its i'l all Stale elections, t Uu

Democrats have, hud candidates beforo the
people, with 11 ditliictlve avowal of princi-
ples, nnntl)' with a successful rotilt, nnd al-

ways, with 11 powerful and IcllitiK vote. It
I... ..! I ... r. 11i,..s eve. utc .1 ...lio,,,, ,,ur y,,o .l.c.e,. .. on

1, fn ii.i v."n,i iivii.ii iiiiit liiivMiiu i.,:v.uviifii
of all the provisions and stipulations of the

l' Itm ri.illn.l !,..... ..f' "....V.I .....us, Vll UIUIK
ppo-dtio- to Its principles could only conio

I

10111 putties who were equally in opposition
...... ,1... r.......l t...ii. itiiiv. V.WUSV, vii vi.jii iii;iivi-- i ,v: nvu lib
tills tlino an organization avowedly built
upon tho Idea of a higher law than the Con
stitution ; endeavoring to carry out, at the
point of the bayonet, an unconstitutional
object j and in Congress, the sumo party
organization repealing all the laws that coi.- -

Ilict with its notions, although some of them
were approved by tho President Washing
ton, and all of them have thu sanction of
the plain requirement of the organic law.

...In II, ...I.IjI c ...1. ..i... 1.. .1 .,..-- .
HIV. I1IIVISV DIIV.11 1IU1US.VIO vit 1.11 nil tn

lY,l, VVl.l.rwtllli-ll.- l i.,1,,, I I

locitriiies, it is most gratifying to lind the
old Democratic organization steadily and
consistently opposing itself to tho-- e innova
tioiis, nnil us one man urging a return to the
faith mid practice of the Fathers of the lie
public, and asking the people, in view of its
past hi'tory, to intrust it once more with
position and power. In view of its picsent
Maudlin; before the country, and as a pre
line to an abstract of its pioceedings in tho
coming national convention, wo propose to
givo ashort sketcli of nil previous Demo
cratic National conventions. Of course, in
iiti article like the present, it is impossible
to give more than tho most meagre statement
of the action of the several bodies, without
entering at all into the resolutions adopted.

Nominations lor President of the United
States vvero originally made by tho Demo
cratic members of Congrc.-s- , assembled in
caucus. Up to, and including that for 1824,
such had been tho uniform practice. Tho
Democratic Caucus candidate of that year
was William II. Crawford, who was beaten
by John Quincy Admin. The caucus sys.

tern grew out of favor after this defeat, that
being one nf the prevailing causes of the
opposition to it j and Mr. Crawford was the
last Democratic candidate nominated Qby

Congressional caucus.
General Jackson had been a candidate in

1821, and his friends hud determined to
bring him forward again as a candidate at
the next election. Accordingly, in 1823,
without waiting for or desiring any action
on the pint ol the members of Congress,
the people, in State conventions ml mass
meet ings nominated Andrew Jackson for
President, and John C. Calhoun was sup
ported (or and elected Vice President.

It being understood that General Jackson
would bo a candidate fur in 1SII2,

it became necessary ' fur the Democratic
friends of his administration to unite on a
candidate for Vice President to succeed Mr.
Calhouii,vho had quarrelled wit 1a President
Jackson, and had also, in eonsenuenco of
his course, fallen out of favor with the De- -

inocracy. The plan of a National Conven.
lion was hit upon, and the proposition was
started in New Hampshire by the Demo
cratic ineiubei's of the Legislature of that
State

It was responded to in nearly al! of the
States, and the firet Democratic. National
Convention for tlio nomination of President
and was held at lialtiniore
on MoiiJuy, May twenty-firs- t, 1S32. It vviis

a complete success, ni d was attended by an
immense number cf people from all parts of
the United States.

Mr. Sumner, of New Hampshire, called
the Convention to order, and stated the ob

ject of the cull.whieh originated in his State.
Ueneral ltobert Lucas, of Ohio, was chosen
President of tlio Convention. Four Vice
Presidents and tiireo Secretaries were also

appointed. The Committee to preparo rules
proposed thn celebrated s rule,
which originated with Mr. Saunders, of
North Carolina, and has since been adopted
bv thu Democratic National Conventions us
a precedent to wit :

" lieioleed. That each Slate shall bo cu- -

titled in the nomination to lio niado of a
canuitiato lor me cerrcsiuency, to a 111111.

thev will 1, entitled intheeleetoral collets.
nnil er the new apportionment, in voting for
President and Vice President ; and that two
thiids ot tho whole number ol voters in tho

"eccssary 10 cons.uuio'V-- . '
. .1

Much 'has been spokenand written for and
.,i.... .1.1. ...i- -. ,i. ...!.. i. ,,:.,, 1,

iiaiii9V una nnu, viiu iniviu iiiijviuuii vu it
bei np, that it seems to be, or actually is con.
trary to the Democratic rule of governmeut,
by a mere majority j that certainly if a ma

jority can tUct a President, a majority
should be tullicicntto hviiui,ule a candidate,
Hut this objection Is more plausible than
solid. It should bo recollected that this is a

'Convention of friends.asseniblcd fortherccon- -

cilinir ofeliiTerenccs.and thoHclection of some
eminent citizen who bhall combine in himself
tliolciistnHnibcrofobjectionableclements.in
order to bccuro tho meatest unanimity in
votcs.as woll asthathobliallbodistiniruished
hv the utmost intcgiity and ahllitv. so that
there shall bo the least possiblo opposition
to him ; and it cannot bo doubted that, all
things consideicd, tho man who can com- -

round s of an vnj.urthaHil and im- -

of(i com wition. stands tho best chanco of
gathering to himself tho scattered elements
whoso proclivities are in his direction.

Dolcgates appeared from tho District of
Columbia, but the right of voting was re- -

fused to them one hundred and twenty-si- x

for, and one hundred and fifty-thrc- o agalnut
the proposition.

On balloting fwr a candidate for Vise
President,
Martin Van Ilurcn had 203 votes
Philip P, Harbour " 49 "
Itichard M. Johnson " 2C

Total number ot electoral votes represent-iu- ,

two luiiiilrid and cightythvfo only five-Iw-
i

tlisli the whole nuinWr all the States
wtre entlilid to, Martin Van llmcn hnv-i- nj

ittelvfd, mi tho lliM ballot, luoiT tliftti
two thirds, was leo) lucd to be the entidl-dat- o

of tliti runvtnltoin, tor VleoPfnUUuU
vAflfr Mhlth. iU i)tlttklsfiwa the 'Dl.tikt
of CVdlUftlila v.ro Hrtlllfd, ty ytiolutloll
Id ttbh tV.lh- - Vote In his IftYtifv.

General Jackson was then nominated for
by a resolution ofiercd by C. C.

Clay, of Alabama.
Tlio second Democratic National Con

vention was held at llattluioro on Wcdnes- -

lny, May 10, 1885, when n very largo num
ber of delegates iiteinblcd, and from nearly
every .Stain in tho Union, Tho vote shows

vvero III nllotiilimrn.
Mr. Ceo. Kremer, ol Pennsylvania called

tho Convention to order, and stated Its ob
jects. On his motion, lion. Andrew .Steven- -

son, of A irginla, was chosen President, and
the next day six Vlco Presidents and four
Secretaries were chosen, Mr. Saunders, of
North Carolina, from tho Committee on
llules, reported us the fifth resolution, a twu
M ,,,,, tQ y,. cn(J
in Convention In 1831 Mr. Allen, ol Mas- -

M.lf.lillwnllu ,Ln1nr...t l,i .n., r ..I i., 1..- -! , ..
." ." " '"".P""J.
S,,. 1, V IV.,,. ,. ,.f Vlri.1,,1.,, 1.. li.- ' "ui'ivij u. .ikiiiii., Pl.vivu (II liV
V(l. ,,.,,,,, ,

,,inil Thn ...,'! Y ,,. ,.
"i " '

to two hundred and ten, decided in
lavor ol the majority principle ; but the
next day, Krlday, it was abandoned, and
the s principle substituted.

Iho adoption of the rule was coiisiderol
to bo intended to defeat the nomination of
Itichard M. Johnson for Vlco President,
William C. Itlvts, of Virginia was also a
candidate. Air. Van liurcii was in favor of
Johnson ; and being strong, his friends pick-

ed up in lialtlnioio Mr. I'M ward liuchcr, of
mi ... It, 11"""'"l li S .111 111 VIOli US UUCICgUlt--

and east the liftecu votes of that State for
Colonel Johnson.

On Friday, the third day of tho session,
on the first ballot for President, Martin Van
llurcu received the whole number of votes
given two hundred and sixty-fiv- e and was
declared duly nominated, l'or Vie o Presi
dent Johnson received one hundred nnd
seventy-fiv- u votes and Win. C. ItiveH thirty-seve-

and Johnson was then declared duly
nominated.?., Thero was very great dissatis-
faction at this result; and in consequence
Virginia gave her vote'.lo William Smith, of
Alabama, for Vice President. Hut there be-

ing no choico by the electors, when the Sen-

ate came to elect, the Virginia Senators, of
whom Hives was one, voted for Itichard M.
Johnson.

Tho third National Democratic Conven-
tion was held at lialtimorc Tuesday MiiyOth,
1840. Twenty-on- e States were represented.
Hon. Felix Grundy, of Tennessee, called the
Convention to order, and moved that Gov,
Isaac Hill, ol New Hampshire, be the Pre
sident pro lem, and John A. Dix, of New
iork, fcecreretary ;ro Inn. Tho Committo
011 Organization reported Governor William
Carroll, of Tennessee for President, assisted
by a number of Vice Presidents and Secre-

taries. The next day Martin Van Ilurcn
was unanimously for Presi-

dent but tho Convention declined to make
any nomination for Vice President. There
was in consequence, a want of unity 111 tlio

action of the Democratic party, which re-

sulted in a defeat at the polls.
Tlio fourth National Democratic Con

vention was likewise convened at lialtiniore
on .May 27th, 1844.. The whole number nf
delegates admitted to seats was three hundred
md twenty-five- , the electoral vote being
two hundred nnd m xty-si-

On motion nf Mr. Saunders, of North
Carolina, lfendrick II. Wright, ofPennsyl
vauin, was chosen Chairman and William
F. Illtchie was appointed Secretary jaud up
on a permanent organization, Mr. Wright
w"s " auc u uy a mui, er

ice 1 resiiienis nnu ceereiaries. .vir.
Saunders moved to adopt the resolutions
which governed the Convention of 1832, 111

eluding the s rule. After an nblo
debate, it was agreed to by a vote of one
hundred and forty-eig- ayes, to ono bun
dred nnd thirteen nays. The Convention
commenced balloting for candidates ou the
afternoon of the second day. The fifst bal
lot stood :

For Martin Van liurcn, 151 votes,
" Lewis Cass, 84
" Itichard M. Johnson, 24
" Commodore Stewart, 1

" John C. Calhoun, C

" James Buchanan, 1

Upon the adjournment of tho Convention
in the evening, there was much caucusing
canvassing, and excitement. Itvvas evident
that Mr, Van Huron could not be nominated
l't that his Irienels must lio satistiecl will

the candidate. In the morning, ou the first

ballot, being the eighth of tho bession, tho
name of James K. Polk was introduced, and
'10 received fnrtv-fou- r votes. He was 1111

animoiiily nominated 011 the ninth ballot
receiving tho'vliole vole of the Convention,

Tho excitement and satisfaction was i 111

men',e-- S,l' " of fk.wlls
then nominated for Vice President receiv
ing two hundred mid fifty-eig- votes to

t,iglt yolCi for Levl Woodbury. On Thurs.
. luorll ,h
"''''.inntion .0 accept that for Governorof
the State of New York which was considered
equivalent to securing that Stuto to the
Democracy.

Upon tho announcement of Mr. Wright'i
declination, tho Convention proceeded to
second ballot, when Geo. M. Dallas, o

Pennsylvania, received two hundred and

twenty votes j Governor Faiifield, of Maine
thirty votes j and Levi Woodbury, ol New

Hampshire, six votes,
' Tlio fifth National Democratic Conven

tion met at Haltinioro on Monday, May 22,

ISIS.
Hon. Andrew Stevenson presided ; am

three days were spent In organization, and
In an excited discussion respecting the seals

ol tlio New iork ilclegaies ; ana as mo uon
ventioii decided to admit both bfts, tho Stato
or New i oik hail no voico In thoUiiiven
tion.and took no part in tlio subsequent pro

reelings. On tlio fourth ballot, General
Lewis Cass was nominated for Prcsident.the
vote btaiiding
Lewis Cass, 179 votes,

Levi Woiulbury, 3S

James Htichanan, 33

Win, O, llutler, 2

Gen. W. J. Worth. I

General William O. llutler, of Kentucky
was then nominated for Vice President,

The bixth Democratic Natloual Conven
tion assembled in the Hall of the Marylan
Jiiklitulf, Haltlmnre, on Tuedy,Juiie first
1E.12. llou H.I'Mlllell,fif aiH'srichUM'tt

culled the Oonu ntloil totirdir. On uinllon
of Mr, llrlahr, oflndlAiift, Genersl llonmhii
M. Snuuuer. of North Carolina, wgj vhoten
temporary Chairman, Four SccreUrlt Were

appointed, nd m llov. J. u. winic, oi -t

Andrew's KpUtjl t'hurth, Tialtlnit.w,
olft rtsi vrajrir.

Hun, vjohh V. JMiVU, fcl vluvMhUn, Whs
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made the President nf Convention with a
Vice President from each Stato represented.
On tho third day of tho session, the Con-

vention proceeded to ballot for a cumlidato
for President, ten names being beforo tho
Convention. On tho thirty fourth ballot, the
vote stood as follows :

Lewi'' Cass, 130 voles.
S. A. Douglas, f-- "
James Hiiehannn, 49 "
Wm.L. Marry, 33 "
D.S. Dickinson, If) "

Gen. Sain. Houston, 5 "
Wni.O. llutler, 1 '

On thn thirty-fift- h ballot the name of
Franklin Pierce, of New Hampshire, was

introduced by the Virginia delegation, aim
the fifteen votes of that Stato wcro cast for
him, On the forty-nint- h ballot, General
Franklin Pierce received two hundred ami
elghty-thic- o votes, and was declared duly
nominated. On the second ballot lor Vice
President, William H. King, of Alabama

as nominated.
The seventh Democratic National Con-ntie.- ii

was held lu Cincinnati on Monday,
June 2, 1850. The Convention was called
to order by ltobert M'Lane, of Maryland,
Chairman of the National Democratic dun.
mittuo. On motion of Mf.ltichardsou,of llli- -

ois.Governor Samuel Medary, of Ohio, was

cliocn President pro trm,, and Messrs.

Clltlicrall, of Alabama, and Ititcliie, of Vir-

ginia, Secretaries, The Itev. Mr. Nicholson
f the Episcopal Church tillered prayer.
On tho next morning the Convention ef

fected a permanent organization by the elec-

tion of 1111. John 15. Ward, of Georgia, as

President, assisted by a large number of
ice Presidents and Secretaries. Various

questions of contested scats, among which
New York figures extensively, together with
the settlement of a platform of principles,
occupied the Convention until the fourtii
lay of the session, when tho ;first ballot for

President was had with the following re- -

ult:
James Huchanan, 135 votes.
Franklin Pierce, 1221 "
Stephen A, Douglas, 33 "
Lewis Cass, 5 "

After the sxtecnth ballot, Mr. Itichardson,
f Illinois, withdrew tho nainoof Mr. Doug

lass ; and on the seventeenth amid great ex-

citement, the entire vote of tho Convention,
being two hundred and ninety-six- , was cast
for James Huchanan, of Pennsylvania. On
the second ballot, John C. Ureckcuridge, of
Kentucky, was nominated for Vice Presi-

dent.
The eighth Democratic National Conven

tion was, according to arrangement, held nt

Charleston, South Carolina, Monday, April
23, 18C0. At twelve o'clock, Judgo Smalley,
of Vermont, Chairman of the National Com

ti'ittee, called the Convention to order ; and
in motion of Mr. Cook, of Ohio, F. H,
Flournoy, of Arkansas, was chosen tempor
ary President. The proceedings wcro opened
with prayer by ltev.Dr. Hanckel.of Charles,

ton. Win. F. Ititcliie, of Virginia, was ap
pointed Secretary.

The session was stormy from the start; but
ou tho second day, tho Convention was
permanently organized by the selection of
Hon. Caleb Cushing, nf Massachusetts, as

President, together with a Vice President,
and Secretary from every State in the
Union.

On the fifth day nf the session, Mr, Avery,
of Nortli Carolina, Chairman of the Com
mittee ou Resolutions, made a report to the
Convention. A long, excited, and able de
bate immediately ensued, and the action of
the Convention ou the subject of the plat
form vus such, that on the seventh day o:

the session, Mr. Walker, of Alabama, after
submitting to the Convention n communica.
tion embodying the views of the delegation
and pointing out tie differences between
them and the platform adopted, with tho en
tire delegation withdrew from the Conven
tion. Thereupon, the delegations from
Mississippi, Louisiana, South Carolina, Flori
da, Texas, and Arkansas also retired from
the Convention. On the morning of the
eighth day, a majority of th delegation
from Georgia retired from the Convention,

Minorities of some withdrawing delegations
romained ; and on the first ballot for Presl
dent, on tho eighth day, evening session
votes were cast by twenty-seve- n Stales
amounting to tvo hundred and fifty-thre- e

the wholo electoral vote being three hundred
and three. Fifty-seve- n ballots were .taken
in all.

On the tenth day of the Convention, May
third, Mr. Iltissell, of Virginia, oll'eied tho
following

liesohed. That when this Convention ad
journs it adjourns to at
lialtiniore, .Maryland, on .uonuuy, mo cigip
teenth chiv of June uext ; and that it bo re
spectfully recommended to the Democratic
party ot the several states to mage provision
for siiiinlvinir all vacancies in their respect
ive delegations to this Convention, when it
shall lAppiause.j

On the adoption of tho resolution, th
Convention on motion adjourned.

On the eighteenth day of June, 1SC0, the
Convention met In lialtiniore, pursuant to
adjournment, and at eluvcti o'clock a. m

was called to order by President Cushing,
Twenty-si- x States were represented in whol

or in part, casting two hundred nnd forty
nine votes tlio electoral voto being threo
hundred and three. It was soon evident
that no harmonious action could bo had, 0
tho fifth day the Oregon delegation nniiotin
ced their conclusion to withdraw from th

Convention. The next day ten members o

tho Kentucky delegation retired, and tl

other nf no refused to act or bo bound by tho
action of the Convention. Ninth Carolina
withdrew j and a motion to proceed to a bal
lot for President belng'prcssed, Mr. President
Cushing alter stating, among other things
that 'the delegations of a majority of the
States have, either in wholo or in part, in

one furin or another, ceased to participate
in tlio deliberations of this Convention
added, that ho felt it his duty to resign hi
seat as President, and to take his place upon
the lloor with the delegation from his Stato,

Govornor Tod, of Ohio, one of tho Vice
Presidents then took tho chair, Ou the first
ballot fur President ono hiindrcdand ninety- -
two vote were cast. Necessary to a choio
under the rule, two hundred and two votes.
On the second ballot oue hundred and nlno-ty-fo-

and a half Vote were cast, Mr,
Douglas, of Illinois, received nnu hundred
and ulghty-on- e and u half vettes Mid was

duly nominated, Alter somuductu.
slop in the Convention, Hun, lUnjamlit
Vllipatrlek, of Alabama was nominated lor
Vlco President, Mr. Fitrpalrlefc ilocvUnwl,

vu Mr. llHUhV. Johnson, tf Gkiii,
ta h u ht )4tly tho unti.iVUtWi to
4ftu' llB tM.lHtaU tif htjr ttvtrtd Wittd

toUont,
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Tho ecntlcmcn who had withdrawn from
the Convention, assembled in tho Hall of
the Mnryland Institute on Saturday, June

J, 1800. Charles W. Itussoll, of Virginia
vim railed to the chair. Tho Convention

us permanently organized by tho selection
f Hon. Caleb Ciiibineat President , with

ntimeroiH Vlco Presidents nnd Secretaries.
Delegates from twenty States participated in

10 Convention : and on a ballot for Prcsl- -

lent, one hundred and live and a half votes
ero cast, all for John C. Hreckennclge, of
cntucky. Hon. Joseph Line, of Oregon,
as then by thn sainu voto nominated for

leo President.
Tlio State of South Carolina was not rep

resented In the conventions of 1835, 1844,or

852. Her electoral voto was given to tho
Democratic candidate for President, except

1832, when it was cast for John Floyd, of
irginia ; and in 1830, when it was given
Willie P. Mangum, or North Carolina. --

The ninth Democratic National Conven
tion assembled at Chicago, August twenty- -

nth, A. D. 1804.
There was gathered together there, un- -

loubtcdly, tho largest number of people
r congregated at any civil meeting, and

the enthusiasm, earnestness nnd unanimity
ero marvellous Delegates wero present
convention from all tho States that had

not seceded ; and visitors from seceded
States and from United Stales territories

ero also there. The Convention was held
ii a building erected specially for the pur

pose ; anil although capanio oi Homing
thousaud people, only a comparatively

small number of the immense throng could
be accommodated.

Tho Convention was called to order at
twelve o'clock in., by August Helinont,
chairman of the National Convention, in a
neat and most appropriate speech.

Higlcr, of Pennsylvania,
as chosen temporary chairman ; aud at tho

conclusion of an able speech, ho introduced
le Itev. Mr. Clarkson, of Chicago, who of

fered up a prayer for the speedy return of
peace, and for the permanent happiness of
the country.

A committee on credentials, one on organ
ization, and one.on resolutions, wcro agreed

poii, and all resolutions offered were refer
red to the committee. James Guthrie, of
Kentucky, was chosen chairman of the com
mittee on resolutions.

On Tuesday morning the proceedings wore
opened with prayer by Hishop Wliitehouse,
of Illinois. The committee on organization
reported, aa permanent President, Governor
Horation Seymour, of New York. The
committee ou credentials decided against the
admission of delegates from territories seced-

ed States, and from the District of Columbia,
Debate on candidates, etc., was indulged

in during all the session of Tuesday, aud an
adjournment was had in tho evening with-

out having come to a ballot on the candl- -

ates.
On Wednesday morning the Convention

proceeded to ballot, with the'following re
sult:

The vote was taken by States, the chair
man of each delegation announcing thu vote
when the States were called.

The final result was announced, as fol
lows :

Maine, 5 for M'Clellau ; New Hampshire,
7 for M'Clclhm ; Vermont, 5 lor same ; Mas-

sachusetts, 12 for same ; Itlmde Island, 4 for
same; Connecticut, G fur same

New York, 33 fur same ; New Jersey, 7 for
same ; Pennsylvania, 20 fur same ; Delaware
3 for Thomas II. Seymour; Kentucky, 11 for
M'Clellun; Ohio, 15 for M'Clellau ; Ohlo.G
for Thomas 11. Seyunmr ; Indiana, U tor
M'Clellun; Indiana, 3S for Thomas H. Sey

mour; Illinois, 10 for M'Clellau; Michigan,
8 for same; Missouri, 7 fur snipe ; Missouri,
4 for Thomas II. Seymour ; Minnesota, 4 for
M'Clellun ; Iowa, 8 for same ; Wisconsin, 8

for same; Kansas, three for same; Califor-

nia, 5, for same; Oregon, 3 for same.
Total for General M'Clellun, 202J ; Thom

as II. Seymour, 23;.
Ou motion of C. L. allandigham, the

nomination was made unanimous. On tho
second ballot, George II. Pendleton, of Ohio,
was unanimously nominated for ice Presi
dent.

A resolution was offered and adopted that
this Convention is not dissolved by its nd- -

joiirnmont, but remains u body, subject to bo

called together by the cliuirman ol tho Na-

tional Committee, whenever and wherever it
bhall bo deemed necessary.

After tho usual speeches, votes of thanks,
etc., the Convention adjourned to meet again '
at the call of tho Chairman of the National
Committee. No cull was, however, made
tiudcr that resolution, and tho Cuuvcntion
never

The tenth Democratic National Conven

tion mt in the new Taii'iiiauy Hall lluilding
on West Fourteenth street, between Irving
Place and Third Avenue.

At precisely twele o'clock, July 4, 1808,

August llelmont, chairman uf the National
Democratic Cjiiiiiiittei,) called tlio Conven

tion to order lu an eloquent speech, mid

named Hon. Henry S. Palmer, of Wiscon-

sin, as temporary chairman. Mr. Palmer
came forward and returned his thanks in a
few appropriate sentences, and introduced
Dr. Magan, Hector of St. Thomas' Church,
who olfered prayer.

Tho rules of tho hist National Democratic
Convention were adopted fur tho govern-

ment of tho present Convention. The cull
for tho Cuuvcntion was read, A committee
on permanent organization and oue ou cre-

dentials wcro appointed, and also one ou
resolution".

The Declaration of Independence was read
by tho Secretary aud the Convention then
adjourned.

On Monday, the uxiond day, tho Conven-
tion was permanently organized by tho elec-

tion of the Hon. Horatio Seymour as Presi-

dent, assisted by a vlco piesident and becre-tar- y

from each Stato. Gov. Seymour came
forward timid great applause, and upou tak-

ing tho chair made uu eliqutnt speech,
Tho "National Labor Union Association"

sent in u scries of resolutions, aud so did tho
"Womeii'sSull'rage Association," Head and
referred. Delegates from the District of Co-

lumbia aud from each of tho territories wero
admitted to seats but net to vote. Various
resolutions wcro offered aud referred, aud on
tbo question of adopting a platform 'before
tho nomination of the candidates considera-
ble debate ensued.

At tho tiC'iiii wmlon n commit! re frtvn
thb vnldltt ami mllors iMiivriitiou appeans)
tn Ihw hall, On motion I levy were fnvilett
to thu HvKir til tho OiliVeHtlotu The uUrt&
was read by Cul. C'lVolnif. t", Kwifttf,,
Ohio, tV)u4d tht. ,futs
towo fiiithcr ilelmte It n.s tatilts) tu h.r. i


